A premier organization delivering football programs
to York Region.
Respect, Integrity, Honesty, Fair Play, Perseverance

VOLUNTEER INFORMATION FORM
Non-profit sport organizations like the York Region Lions are run on the dedication, passion and
commitment of our volunteers.
In order to uphold our commitment to develop and provide the highest level of programs for our players and
families, we are asking you to be a Lions Volunteer. We are asking for a total of 3 hours of your time this
season and believe that your efforts will help our programs run successfully and make a huge difference in the
outcome of the experience for the kids.
We are creating a centralized volunteer database to ensure that the time you give to us is best suited to your
schedule and that you are assigned to what you truly will enjoy doing. Please complete the form below and
return it to your Team Manager. You will be contacted as the need for your volunteer opportunity arises.
We also would love to have support from other family members and friends. For highschool students, this is
a fun way to get your Community Service Hours. Thank you for being a part of the Lions Family.
Name(s):

Email(s):

Tel. #

Cell #

Player(s) Name:

Team(s):

Are you available:
Evenings(during practice) ________ Weekends(game days) _____________ Anytime __________
Please check the type of volunteer opportunities that would interest you:






Fundraising Committee
SWAG Sales/Distribution
Game Day Field Operations
Game Day Film Operator
Coach / Assistant Coach

 Sponsorship Committee
 Game Day Concession Stand
 Game Day Gate
 Special Events Committee
 Team Manager / Assistant Mgr







Communications Committee
Game Day Set Up/Tear Down
Game Day Announcer
Equipment Inventory/Control
Community Committee

Tell us if you can volunteer your expertise in a special field (ie. carpentry, marketing, accounting etc.)
_____________________________________________________________________________________
We welcome your comments: ___________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

